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60 Firemen (Continue Participation 
In Annual A&M School This Week
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More than 60 persons are par
ticipating in special courses of 
Texas A&M’s Firemen’s Training 
School this week.

Three days of instruction in 
emergency care and transporta
tion of the sick and injured be
gan Wednesday. Drs. Ed B. 
Rowe and Fred J. Wolma Jr., co- 
chairmen of the Texas Commit
tee on Trauma, American College 
of Surgeons, are school directors.

Tom Robinson, an instructor in 
the A&M Engineering Extension 
Service’s Firemen’s Training Di-
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vision, is coordinator.
Robinson said 13 doctors, plus 

several public health educators 
and emergency specialists, are 
teaching classes at the MSC and 
conduct field exercises at A&M’s 
Firemen’s Training Field.

Among 33 topics to be covered 
in lectures are emergency driv
ing, the unconscious patient, han
dling shock cases, care of dislo
cations, common medical emer
gencies and head and facial in
juries.

Field exercises feature the res
cue of victims from simulated 
auto accidents.

Participants include ambulance 
drivers, funeral home personnel, 
fire department emergency crews, 
and emergency personnel from 
law enforcement agencies and in
dustry.

NSF Grants Given g* 
For Grad Program*
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GERMAN SHIP BURNS OFF COAST
Smoke billows from the stem of the Ger- viving crewmen headed toward Philadelphia 
man freighter Caldas in the Atlantic about aboard rescue ships. (AP Wirephoto)

80 miles off Cape Charles, Va. The 22 sur-

National Science Foundation 
grants totaling $135,606 have been 
awarded to Texas A&M Univer
sity for continued participation in 

the foundation’s Graduate 
Traineeship Program.

Dr. Wayne C. Hall, A&M’s aca
demic vice president and gradu
ate college dean, said a $68,140 
grant provides for 16 new trainee- 
ships this year and a second series 
of grants, with a combined value 
of $67,465, will be used for con
tinuation of 12 currently authoriz
ed traineeships.

The NSF traineeships program, 
initiated in 1964, is designed to ac
celerate the nation’s output of 
students with advanced degrees in 
science, mathematics and engi
neering.

DR. HALL said the university 
will be responsible for awarding
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individual traineeships and 
determining in which of the Jjl 
orized fields the awards wit ' 
made.

Each award provides a sfc 
for the student and reimburseiB 
to the university for tuition] 
fees of cost-of-education at; 
ance. The stipends range ^ 
$2,2400, for full-time, firstj 
graduate study, to $2,800 
third-year study.

Dr. Hall pointed out thati 
award covers only one yeal 
study. The 12 continuing trt| 
ships, which are to be usedi 
for second, third and tem| 
years of study, will not neceas 
be awarded to students sela 
for first-year traineeships.

FOUR OF the 16 new trail 
ships are for summer study, 
Hall said individuals selected! 
summer work must have hai 
least one year of experiencet 
graduate teaching assistants 
field of study covered byj 
program.

The grants to Texas A&Jlj 
part of a $28 million NSF| 
gram enabling 206 institutia 
appoint 5,077 students fori1 
time graduate study, begin 
this fall, and 896 graduate te 
ing assistants 
summer.

school will emphasize group 
fort in the practical applies

for study dan<
_____  Staf

Engineers Set 6 / 
Practice School

Graduate students in the! ^ 
lege of Engineering may bet ^ 
from a summer engineering p: 
tice school to be offered Jim M< 
to Sept. 1 in Argonne, Illinois Agri 

The school is co-sponsored and 
the Argonne National Lahore here 
and Associated Midwest Uoi conc< 

sities. All Texas A&M engiccherr 
ing graduate students are el Th 
ble because the university i col°r 
member of the AMU. man 

Resident professors fromAwhic 
institutions will head the p8X011
lems division of the school, cra^

cush
expe

of engineering principles to 
solution of technical problem! . f 

ANL DIVISIONS in 
problems may originate hu±^gS 
Applied Mathematics, Chffl spac, 
Engineering, Electronics, Ce Depa 
Shops, Metallurgy, Particle chim 
celeration, Reactor Engird sauC( 
Reactor Operations, R eith £ fee 
Physics and Remote Coid titud 

Pay for attending thnttf skim 
will be at the rate of $iHy ed b< 
month. Participants willl#' Ml 
imbursed for the cost of tu adva 
from their university to Arg« these 
not exceeding that allowed M pare< 
established travel policies. econ< 
turn travel is paid only fortl smal 
students who return to theirt pesti 
versity. Financial support wLer 
this activity is provided by 
Atomic Energy C o m m i ssi stanc 
through a contract with the AS t*le > 

SINGLE PARTICIPANTS 
obtain housing at a nearby iag e 
lege, while married participa possj 
must find housing in the M,:woui, 
comnovmfies.

Academic credit for partita not r 
tion in the practice school is: an a 
prerogative of the student’s “It is 
stitution. Upon request of cult ' 
applicant, the school direct an a: 
Professor Robert L. Carter of opers 
University of Missouri, -wjir after 
view the matter of academic cr'inon- 
it with the student’s advisor lower 
graduate dean* empb

Applications should be filed ated 
March 1 and can be obtained ff TP 
Carter, Box 307, Argonne, 111 shou] 
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our specialty!
Ladies love meeting at Ramada 
Inri! Fancy banquets, Club get- 
togethers and" Luncheons are just 
more fun! Hold your next femme 
test at Ramada ... whether lav
ishly formal or quaintly unre
strained. At Ramqda it’s rtasecret: 
we love ladies I

Try our fast, friendly 
breakfast and luncheon 

service.

RAMADA INN
Bryan - College Station 

846-8811


